
PENNSYLVANIA
STATIONS foot if WEST TWENTT-THIRD STH«»t

AND DESBROSSES AND COUTLANDT STREETS.(T^TI,,. 1eu,).,; time from Denbrotiset ,M,M
Cortlanat Street, in five minutes, later thanthat Riven b«-l«r^ for r«int> -third StreetStation, except where otherwise noted.
T"cars* viU v"AST MAlL.—Limited to two Buffet P*.--of

\u0084;„'¦ v?k to Pittsburg. Sleeping Car Pittsbura
!»"-."-mcajo. No coaches to Pittsburg.
l»'s% » «FAST LlNE.—Plttsburs and Cleveland.

OomraAm *. -PENNSYLVANIA LIMITED.—PullaiatiorT c£? % Sle%\ns'Dln!RB
-

Smokins. and Obsen-*,

'¦.•¦¦,'-¦ M; CHI v ... VND ST NO-IS -

rwciso.*i .' *T; XPREIs -or Plttslwr. «a|
Rnute r-~2r Kn;1xv""«>:daily, rla Shenandoalw Valley

S2» P nne<?L"Jfor Cleveland except Saturday? 7

PRESS
M:r , EVELAND AND CINCINNATI EX-

755 ,» 1IN<'10 V A3TO THE *OITH.'
10.20i(Dlniwc?;^°,;,^!;S as" a,I2(J CortUndt Street..
(3-V*f^A«" <r>*sbr-.s«e» and Cortlandt Streets? 2.2nT
I"10 nirtP'Jl'bk, C*r>. 4.55 .Dinlnz CarV. 9.53 *.S.*

-^&HS®*L*-»(Dinins <**•&
nW?dSS RAIMVAV-EXP™». 3.35. 4.28 0.m..

,
Xlft

A^mX7.V,> AST "^.-Kxpr^ S.» a. m. and Mi
!^o\SlUnDIJ»S "^HRAILWAT.-'-Florlda and M-«,Ssht da"ll T

Umlttd
'"

12-^ P- SL dally. Dm nSj

"
Er;APd!^E *b™MwKfcaia. m. and 4«

CAPE MAV-12..V,r.. m. week-days.

'""S^Vft^w street Station). 8.55 a. m.. S2
ABM

"^ 4i*'?? "J"1
*Sfl v - m Sundays. 9.35 .jJ^

FDR I'lillIDH.PHUSIIk^SsSTS ?^- <srtUndr5rtUndr Struts, «.2T». 7.25. 7f55

a"^ / Ttiandt Srreets. 2.21),. 2.X.. 3.29 It.iS 43^5
no coach-sK 5.25. 5.55. 9.25. 9.55 rtJmltedK 933,19^

£}"Ja%«ari,a" to
-

12Ki 'DtntaK Cart. 1.55 iblnlr-C2?*/ 2̂5.- a» ?¦-¦¦ <Wnlatc Cart. 4.55 fDWriK iW
nl*ht

g Car)' 7-35t 8
-
23 - *-35 !*-25 »¦•*¦* »i»

¦"J 1̂ "^"s os - 481. 11!)«J. 1354. 11l and 2HI 8.-oad»a T.J.V tr""»tr""» Avenue (below 23d St.; 1 Astor House-West Twenty-third Street Station, and stations footnesbroaee 3 and Cortlandt Streets; 4 Court Str-et 4Fulton Street 9S Broadway and Pennsylvania" Ann.t-Station. Brooklyn: Station. Jersey City. The New To*Transfer Company will call for and check ba a»lfrom hotels and resldem-es throusrh to destination"TR?,^d cSl4S4
Se
Er;^nth stwt for Perma >lv«*

J. B. IIUTCHINSON. J. R. WOOD
General Manager. General Pans' r Agent.

EUROPEAN PRODUCE MARKET
Liverpool, Oct. 4.—Closing: Wheat—Spot dull: No 2

r<*l Western winter. 5s lid, SSo 1 Northern sprint?. .ris "sd;
No 1 California. 5s lt*iid; futures steady: December. 5s
H*fgd; March. .*>» 7»,-l-

—
Spot quiet; American mixed,

new. 4s lid; futures quiet; October, 4s 1<»d; November.
4s liiSsd: December, 4s 19%d. IVas

—
Canadian steady, *te

4d. Flour
—

St. Louis fancy winter steady. ~» til. Hopa at
London Pacific Coast steady. £3 SeOaS l'»>. Beef nrm;
extra India mew, 72s fid. Pork firm; prime mess. West-
ern. 73s «d. Hams

—
Short cut. 14 to ltt .Ib, dull. 525.

Lard dull;prime Western, in tierces. 4!ts n.l; American
rwflned. In palls. 49s »d. Bacoa dull: Cumberland cut. M
to 30 n>. 4.is 9d: short rib. 1« to 24 th. .Vis long cl«sir
middles. lUht. I'M to 34 Ib. 50»; long clnar middles, heavy,
39 to 4i» It). 4!is. short clear backs, It. to 2l» IT.. 4fia «d:
clear bellies. 14 to Iti rb. dull. 575. Shoulders

—
Square. 11

to 13 tb. dull. .IS* 6d. Butter steady; finest I'nited States.Ms; good United States; 77i". Cheese quiet; American
finest whit.-. 4,'h M: American finest colored, 4*» Hd.Tallow stronsr: prime city,.Tils; Australian. InLondon. 31s.
Cottonseed oil

—
Hull refined, spot quiet, 2rts 9d. Turpentine

—Spirits quiet. 2fis M. Ro»ln
—

Common steady. 4s I'-*'..
Petroleum

—
Refined steady. 7d. Linseed oil steady. 325.

LIYEKPOOL COTTON MARKET.
Liverpool. Oct. 4, 4 p. m.

—
Cotton

—
Spr>t. iro(~i awalnaasdone; price* u.i higher: American middling, fair, s?> .V.M.good middling. 4 31-32d; middling. 4%d; low ml.ldling,

4l< I9d; soil or.linar>". 4 11-a2d: ordinary. 4 S-.-.2.;. The
nalei of the- day were ll'.tiiiO bales, of which l.imo were
for speculation and export, in.l Included 10.800 American.Receipt*. 4'« bales, all American. Futures opened ar.d
close.l rirm: American middling', k o c. October. 4 3&-64dsellers; October ami November. 4 32-4)464 33-H4J buyers;
November and December. 4 8464 30-tJ4d buyers;

*

De-
cember and January. 4 2^-64*34 2J»-H4d sellers; January
and February. 4 2*>-fi4d sellers: February an.l March
128-94 sellers; March and April. 4 2S-64d sellers. April
and May, 4 2-« 64.1 sellers; May and June. 42S-8H sellers

Ctrnrston?

WEST POINT. NEWBURGH&
POUGHKEEPSIE.

TTP TUB PICTURESQUE HTJDSOJf.
Grand Dally E.tcursu<a. (except Sunday.)

BT PAL.ACB IRON DAT LINE STliAMalß*
NEW YORK and ALBANY,

rrotn FrooJtlyn. Fcltoa St.. by Annex. 9 A. U.
From New Yo.-k. Desbrosncs St. Pter. 6:40 A. U.
from New York. West 22d St. Pl«r. 8:00 A M.

Returning, -lue in N«w York 0:30 P. M.
lIORNINO AND AFTERNOON CONCERTS.

UcCfIIUTG XdtlfC

NEW YORK CENTRAL
Trains arrive at and d-part fiomGrand Central Kjttion.4_d .-—-•. New York, a* follows:

•*«L^R.Vei'>W~Tor^-.,W~Tor^- ., » Arrive N'-w Tor*.•3.13 a. m .Mall and* Paper Train *7.cv>a.ra.t7Ma. m..Adirondack A Montreal Special. .tlO 20 p.at.„'Jv
* m Fyrac-ise Local tfi.23 p.m.I!?^'1 Empire State Express™ MOOO p.m.'o^JMI! .....Fast Mall •irtfloi.m.

t^2»-»
—.Exposition Express •».»> a.rr.

tll.SOa. mv Rutland Express
_

t7.f*>£m22» m
-

.Southwestern Limited „ 'lOOplm

'g1: m JL'banv in Tr T
p?r::::L-t;ip ?r::::L-t;i £

"

;?-™P- m Albany Special... ? OO^at••C"r m w..rvtr-,tt Speo'al "looo.:-?!"*?P m Th"Late Shore TJmlted •« W a m!
*' nrv m Weste-n F»press

~"
•s'7i S]S"•8.2.Jp. m....Adlron,Tark *Montreal Ex":: •rStS•RWp.m Montreal K^ress .i^™*

!A™ ¦"•••• Pan-American

—
¦isaai"^: «t.SatSn '""" p:1

"' *
I ¦">¦ «neefal.~ •i^l"^

•Dally. tt>a!rr „-.„.o^.*., ?^-¦¦'V;;~
nt%"*

HARIFM niVTMOV
U.A

--
M -nd 3

"
5 P M. T>allT except f>c-,l%T* •*

Plttsfield and North Adams. Sundays only, at 8"0 \ 1LPullman Cars mi al» th-^u»-h t-nlns
Trains Illuminated with Ptntsrh Lleh't.

Tlelft otTr-s 2' ITS :*'.«- and «1« vtrrma^r. 9- -
c 7 ?~^ Cnln^hn, >„. jxt Ws.t i" a>

SgO «l set* 13<tTH c S'-«tl.-.n<. New T«rlr- Sm'and -+-•
¦¦

-
St.. and l(Vt -RrT.»iw«- E. -, Bivw,,Telephone "TXIO 3e»>, Street" for New York Cer-rr-t! BMFenrtce. R-«irasr# *'--1 from hotel or resides .ifW»«tcott Frpr»«« ronpFTiT,

P. s. m-nnr,PTT am-priv rr. t»avttt^.

NEW" YORK TO BOSTON
SPRINGFIELD LINE.Via EptinirfleM. and th«

11OSTOX A ALHAXYIMIIItnt(New York Central A Hudson River R. R.. Lessee)
Trains leav» Grand Central Station. Fourth Avenue act42J Street. New York, as fallows:Leave Am-re ArriveNew York. Ppnnsrflela. Baton.»t>.«o a. m. 12.4.-. noon .? :;o

-
-,

tl£o9 noon 3 ih p. m. 9 4.1 p. m.
*}'" p. m. 7.27 p. m. |ft.« p m. »

•11.0i» p. m. 2.11 a. m. a.13 a mTickets at New York Central ticket isjltas. 415 and1213 Broadway, and at Grand Central Station.

rpo THE CREDITORS of tho Modes and
Fabrics Publishing Company and of Albert Sanders

as Receiver of all the assets of the copartnership hereto-
fore existing between .I..hr L. Oberly and Alfred p. Gardl-rer. dointc business under the style of the Modes an;
Fabrics l*ut.llshinK Company: Take notice, that, in ac-
cordance withan order of the Supreme Court of the State
of New York. County of Now York, duly made and en-
tered herein on th« 13th day of September. lOrti, you arerequired to present proofs of claims, duly verified. to the
paid Receiver, at Ms place of doing business, at the office
of his attorneys. Truax. Watson & Roberts, No. 141
Broadway. Borough of Manhattan. City of New York, on
or before the 15th day of March. tP<r2; an.l further take
notice that. In case of your failure to present claims, as
aforesaid, on or before the 15th day of March, 190*.:. you
shall bt barred of any Hunt or claim against the said
Receiver.

New York. September 13th. 1901.
AI-PKRT PANDERS. Receiver.

TRT'AX. WATSON & ROBERTS. Attorneys for Receiver.

Gtcambonis.

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL.
Überty St. and South Ferry (time from sjouth Ferry
five minutes earlier than below, except as noted.

TWeek Jays. | Sarjqys.

Kaston L.ca!
_

i 7.lSa. m. |
Baaton Local -_.. T5.45 p. m.
Scranton *Reading S).H>a.m. ........Scranton * Readlnsr „.. i.2op.m. '
Maueh ."hunk & Reading ! l.wp. "ra.
stench Chunk & Reading

'
4.40p.m. 'Jain m.I^akewocxl iAtlantic City ! 4i>a. m. .Ijikewooil A Atlantic City ; 3.4«p. m.

I^akewooil A Barne?at 9.4<>a. m. ; liirttm,
Lukewooil & Brld-?eton I.3ftp. m.Lak»wood .£ Rarneita' 4,.V»p. m.

'
"'"""".N. V. & I>>n« Branch R. R.... S.,Tt> a. m. OOoiTaC

N. T. A I/oat Brarwh R. R
'

11 'Jo a. tn
'

N. T. A L*.n< Branch R. R....
'

1.30 p. m ' ""
"."„

N. T. A LonK Branch R. R.... n.]|p m. •4.00a.'al
N. Y. & l^r« Branch R. R •4.45; . m.

"
...' ..N. Y. .<- Iconic Branch R. U.... '5.3ti p. m. ...N. Y. £ Lonu Branch R. R

'
C3op. m. , ........

.-¦•¦,

ROYAL BLUE LINE.
for run. \i>kiphi

'M.no. -7.n0 W4.99. »<).o»>. ¦19:99. «U.39 A SI +1O>
•1.891 tXOO> "3.40. t4.«'»\ s*4.tH). t4.30. «3.«) •". " IT30.HV.99,

•
¦29 P. M.. -12.1.-. n dt.

I'lMOKi: (MI\\\HHlM.|ii\
••4.30 ts.oo, •i.t.iHt. linn A. M.. tl.oo. •! ;,. »i4o>

•5.U>. »7.00 P. M.. '12.15 m<!t.
SWTDV HOOK Kill r

From foot of Rector St.
Throush to Point Pleasant. lO.OQ A. M. 430 P. M.

Sun, lays. 10.«li> A. M. throush to Point Pleasant; $.00
P. SI. to I^^nifBranch only.

Offices: Liberty St Ferry. South Ferry. 115 2til »i

13U0. 1354 B'way. IS2 sth Aye.. 737 «th Aye. 25 UniiirtSq. West. 153 East 125 th St.. 273 West 125th St.. ;4."i
Columbus Aye.. New York: 4 Court St.. 344. SSt> Fulton
St.. Brooklyn: f>s Broadway. Wllliamsburg. New T^rS
Transfer Ckt, calls for and checks baegatre to destination.

»From liberty St. only. •Dally. tDally. except Sun-
day. {Sunday only.

OTHER MARKETS
—

RY TBLEXIRAPH.
Chicago, Oct. 4.—Cattle

—
Receipts, .'..imh> head. Including

1,7(«) Texans and SCO Weetema Dull at late Thursday's
prices. 15c lower than Wednesday, except for if". Good
tn prime steers, $8 1998999; poor ti> medium, 8859Q8499; stoekeri and" f" lers demoralized. y2 25i(Tf4; mv*
512501440: heifers, $231*73; canners. *l2.".'.•:.-
bulls. Si 75«j54 75; calves, 838995935; Texas Mean
lower. $2 40083*10; Western steers, few fresh here, $3 65
•(?s."> 25. Hogs Receipts to-day. 16,000 head; to-morrow.
18.000; left over. 5.090. Opened steady to 5c higher;
closed weak. Mixed anil butchers. $tt:iS@s6 70; good t.i
choice, heavy. $99095687H: rough, heavy. $0 *3»**|*:i;:.i.
lls-ht, 9e50O$88B; Lulu of sales, $94605885. Sheep-
Receipts, r..(Hi«i head. Sheep stca.iv ; l«ml>» .full and
lower, (tood to choice wethers, $330088 75: fair to choice
mixed, *:i'iis.< 30; Western sheep. $2 SC-tis3 CO; native
lambs. $290954 75: Western lambs. $3 23014 25. Official
yesterday: Rece-lpts- Cattle. 11.920 head; ho^s. 22.147;
sheep, ls.!M!». Shipment*— 5.7t;» head; hogs S "lft
sheep. !>,217.

Cincinnati, Oct. 4.
—

Hogs firm. $4 36<958?5. Cattle
active, $17."C55 25. Sheep strong, $12&<j|3 29 Lambs
steady. *2 25354 60.

East Liberty. Oct. 4.—Cattle steady; choice $5 7MiM;
prime. $. sO'»j'Js 70: Rood. $S 10090 3.V Ho » active; extra
prime heavy. 8890017; heavy moiilum^. jr.so.t}srtl>o: light
.1... 75Tf*'iHfl. >•. -vy Y..rkers. $8 70; llcht do. gft(tOQ

00; grassera, »8 30©5«50; plus, sw-,i*r. mv skips. S4<BslV:
roughs, $sww& Sheep dull: best wetbeis. *:t M)fi.«,t •«>;
culls and common. $1 25(J352 2T.; yearlings. $200084; veal
calves. |«50<»*7.

TIIF. STATE OF TUMIF.

ERIE RAILROAD.
Through trains leavj New Tork. foot of Chambers St.

as follows and 5 minutes earlier from W. 23>J St.:
O.«M> a. m !>»Hy.—Solid train for Buffalo. Arr. •p. as.

Blnchamton. Waverly. Elmlra and Bradford. Ooacifs.parlor car and caf? dlnlnic r-r «a Buffalo.
n.i.n a. m.—-Dally except Sundays, to Btngaamaaii

Owero. Waverly. Eimlra and Delaware Val>y Points.
Pullman Parlor Car. Dally to Port Jer*rts and Montlc«llo»
Pullman Parlor Cars.

2.r»0 p. m. Dally.
—

Umltedr-Fast Mall—Soil*
train to Chicane arriving520 p. m. Arr Cleveland 740 a.
m. Sle-pers t« Chicago Cleveland. Cincinnati. Diuir?Car.

7.:U> p. m Dally—Buffalo and Cleveland Express.
—

Arr.
nurTaln 7.05 Bradford 7.20. Jamestown 700. Tounsstowa10.27 a. m. Cleveland 12.30 p. m. Sleepers to Buffalo.
Oil Clry and Cleveland, •"afe car.» IX r m Dally

—
Solid train »< rBlnrhamton. *CT»T«rIT.

Flm'ra. Chicago. Sleepers to Buffalo. Chicago. Clnchaati.
Dlnlnc Car
miCKTTTS. I.O<"AI. TTMK CARDS ANT» **rtxMaJVIAPPOVVonATinvs AT 111. 113. 2«I SM and tl?*»
Broadway 137 Fast '"-.rh St. and 273 West 12.V»» 3t.
ri.iiT.hfn and Weal 25.1 St. ferries. New Y«rk:889 sjsl
«fin T*ultcn 't.. '»* Rmadwjtv. TBrooklvn: 152 R'rer St.
TT^boVen. an* .Teruev rttv St^tl«n. New T«rlt TraßasW
Co .-nit*,or iin.l ch».-ks ba?rn«e tn destlnatfon.

Leave NEW TORKCITY.Liberty St. South ---,
Chicago. Pittsburic .... •4.**a> a. m.
Chlcniro. Pltt<«burs 'I? IS nt •!? TO nt.
mtf— Columbus »1.?O p. -n. •1.2.1p.m. Plasa,
P"\i>Hirir Cleve . «iv>n m. •t.Mp. m Wnsr.
'Tills! -* .'mife<l" *7<V» p. m. •«..".% m. Eu*?t
rinelnrjitV««»• T^.-t« ... ess >•, nt. *12.1<"»nt.
nilImwH «t T,->nU »iono im. •*» '1a. m. rir»r.
ClnefnnatC St. l/>uls>.... »T of>n m •« **•>t>- *» T»mff»t
Norfolk «1(inp. m. »J2 S3 p.iDiner.

royal m i
•-

tr%i>«
Wajhlncton. Balto tS.oOa.m. t7.55 a. m. Bu.tet
Washlnston. tiaito...... •10.00 a. m. •!).55 a. m. DIBSt.
Wachlncton. Ralto •11.30 a.m. »11 3a. m. Waeß,

«Wa«hlnet-in. Palto tl00 p. m. t1255p.m. Diner.
¦Washlpsrtrn. B«lto aI.M(.aI.M(.m. *129 p. m. Dl*i»r.
"Royal LlmltL-d" •3.40p.m. •33.1p.r0. P'nar.
W-»»t.lPEton. r.alto •«.«> p. m. •4.53 p. m. Dtnor.
.Wsshlneton. Ralto «7.oft p. m. ••*53 p. m. Buffs'
"Washlnstpn. Ralto »12.13 nt. «12. 10 nt.

•Daily. +r>«llv. >Tcept Sunday.
Offlcest 113. -"¦•! 4.'M. IStiO Broa,iw«y. 25 Union ?ouare

W. Btt! Graml Street. N. T.: »43 Fulton Street. Brook-
lyn; Whitehall Terminal and Liberty street ns«f9»
checked from hotel or resldtnce to destination.

HIPSfJi! WWM ®V DJIYUCRT.Pan-American Route. The "New York" and "Albany. '

best river boats in the --orld. Dally except Sunday for
Albany, with intermediate landings and R. R. points be-
yond. Buffalo. Ac
Leave Brooklyn. Fulton St. (by Annex) 8.00 A M

l>et.bri>»>es .St. Pier _....8.40
••"

Went 22d St 800 "
CONCERTS MORNING & AFTERNOON.

ALBANY, BUFFALO. NIAGARA FALLS.
DIRECT PAN-AMERICAN ROUTE", with N. T. C. or
West Shore R. R. Steamers Adirondack or Dean Richmond
leave Pier 32 N. R.. foot Canal street, at 6 P. M. weekdays only, connecting with express trains for above points.

~TTOf(LOV~IB"(iD^Y©r"
Steamers SARATOGA or CITY OF TROY leave West10th st. daily, 6 P. at., except Saturday. Sunday steam-
ers touch at Albany.
DiningRooms on Main Dpck. Searchlight Display

I>SO.\ RIVER STEAMKR~ MARY I'OW-
i:i>T. leaves Desbrosses St. 3:15 P. M.. (Saturdays

1:4.'. P. M..» West 22nd St. 3:30 P. M. (Saturdays 2
P. M.) for CRANSTON'S. CORNWALU »bTWBI'RGHNEW HAMBVRQH. MILTON.PoniHKBEI'SIF ROND-
OUT an.l KINGSTON. Last trip Oct. 10.

QATS KILL. HUDSON AND COXSACKIE
BOATS leave foot of Christopher St.. every week-dayat 6 P M.. connecting with Catsktll Mountain. Boston*Albany and Albany & Hudson Railroads.

A DVERTISEMBNTS and subscriptions for The Trtbun-a. V received at their Uptown Office. No. 1.242 Broadway
2d door north of 31st-st.. until» clock p. m. advert
ments received at the following branch offices at rerui-ir
office rates until 8 o'clock d. m.. vli.: 254 Sth-ave s 'ccor. 2.1.1 st.; I.VJ 6th-ave.. cor. 12th-st.: Macy's 6th-aveand 14th-st.. 142 Columbus-aye.. near West 66th-st ¦

IMWest 42d-st.. near Bth-ave.: 92 East I4th-st.: 257 "west42d-st.. between 7th and Bth »v« IV,East 47th-st • 1 •«•*
3d-ave.. between 76th and 77th sts. .. l.O2« Sd-ave"' near61st-st.: 1.70S lst-ave.. near S9th-st.; 756 Tremont-avefl»t 3d-ave.. near 41st-st-: 654 3d-ave.: 210 3leecker-«t.' :

Railroads.

LEHICH VALLEY.Foot of West :<,.[ A: Cortlandt and n.-^r .-1recu B»TeT^T^^sr?gsy ; iv;-~- •»* Wm
Eaiiton Losal ftVaatf*^iiJ*>
8utT.1.. ».,.! Western Kxp^ess. I•»? wk L •*¦vtZBuffalo and Chicago fcixpn-ss.. '9 M1

*
i?o£VBLACK DIAMONDEJtPItESS ......"". , Ml 5-,

*
m tlj00 V\Maiicb.luinit»»•! Hazlet.n Local V15.49 p m->

W!:k»-l'.inoanU>^untonKxi.rets. M"»f M t4 10 1l.nston L0ca1.*.... .. m hi» w +. •*• ri(hliviifosniTo-on-o v»Slibula Exrresi"" v% 55 p m 'is'io I-ZEXPO-iITION JSXfRE33 h.™ "[ »TMrM
•*

f> r»
i¦«.-.»•,iI'ullin.nac <>:)tmudaUun!i nti!IWl •»«. S.VS "i«Xan.'i

MMBro0,lwRy. im ?,|, Aye.,25 l-nlon ><ir«re WeVr -im oln-n».^
St.. Brooklyn. X.1.Transfer Co. willcallforan/chuck baresga

Lackawanna Railroad.
Leave i\tw lotk, tool BssSssmffSSs! Chnstuuuer Sis.tfe.oo A. M.—For liln«tiamton, Syracuse and Ut.ca.¦9MM A. M.—For Buffalo and tit Louis.

*°a Lt'°*"
•la Noon.— For Utica. Oaaiasja and Uuftalo•1.40 P. M.—For lluffulo am, Chicago.¦»4.00 P. M.—For.Scrunton and mouth— liuffet
•i. 1" P. M.—For buffalo and Chicago.

»u:T«-

•;.«¦"'
''

M*-For Utica. "-«• X.. Ithaca and Hurras•2.00 A. M.-For uurral° and au««»-Thro«TiiSle^p. rs. open U 1' M v *
Tickets nt 429. lIS3. 113 Broadway. r32 I^fayetta PI95 sth Aye.. 133 W. 125 St 14 Park PI.. N *• anj

338 Fulton Bt.. Brooklyn.
*

•Daily. tExcejn "im-laT

ADVKR'USKMBNTS and subscriptions for The Tribune. received at their Uptown Office. No. 1.242 Broadway
3d door north of 31st-.it.. until(. o'clock v.

'
m.; advert »'-ment* received at the following br.tnch ntHces at regularotnee rates until 8 o'clock o. m.. vli.: ..M Sth-ave s. JCOT

ir?.l^*1;'1
;' 1... OAh;aYe

-
COT* l--th-si.: Ma . -

Cth-ave!«nd 14th-st.; 142 Columbus- aye.. near West 661h-n •
i,,.Vkest 42d-st.. near 6th-ave.: 02 Ea»t 14th-st.: 257
'

witi%i-*t..io«tw«ea Tin ajid Bth, ayes.: ISV Ea»t 17-h-st • J

COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKETS.
New-York. October 4. 1901.

BEANS ANDPEAS— There has been a. little more trad-
ing of late, but holders are anxious to dispose of the
stock, and prices are ruling easy in consequence. Sales of
choice State marrow are at $'- 85Q82 70. latter rather ex-
treme.. Best new pea hava settled to 52 20, and old are
weak at ?2 10082 15. Ked kidney hold up pretty well.
Foreign beans still favor the buyer; supplies are quit*
liberal, and they are l*ing urged to sale. Green and
Scotch peas relatively scarce and firm. We quote: I'.ean*.
marrow. 1900. choice, per bush, $2 65552 70; do medium,
1000. choice. S2lo<is2l3; do pea, 11)01. per bush. $2 2";
do, IROO. choice. S2 10©?2 15. do red kidney. 1800. choice,
$2 45H; do black turtle soup, choice, $1 S*>S'sl (*; do
Italian, medium. $1 Ho@sl JW: other foreign, medium. $175
<fjf*l 8S: green peas. bass, *130; do Scotch, bag*, $1 35®
$1 37 4.

BUTTER
—

Trade was quite slack again to-day, but the
weather is cooler, and there was a disposition to boldprices about steady; particularly on the best grades. Job-
bers who wanted a little fancy creamery for current use
paid 22c. Leaving that srrade, there was no settled value.
Firsts must be very fine to sell above. 21c, and seconds
are offering freely at 18®11>.-. Storage creamery stow.
No chatiKe In State dairy, nor in the Western packings.
The fii.est of the fresh factory is having a moderate in-
quiry. We quote: Creamery, extras, per Ib, 22c; do Brats.20®21Hc; do seconds. lS5?10c: do thirds. U>Vl7o; cream-
ery. Juno make, extra?. 2lSc; do firsts, 30Q21c; State
dairy, tubs, fancy, 20®21c. do firsts, l»S©ll»';ic; <!o sec-
onds. 10<ai7'tc: do thirds, 14ari5c; Western imitation
creamery, fancy, 17©15c; do firsts, ,15Q;lt5c; do lower
grades, HtfHHc; Western factorj". June packed, fancy.
15'nc; do fnlr to choice. 14'ijj1.V;do fresh, firsts. 1144}
ISc; do Be-.-ond*. 14i{rl4Uc: do lower (trades. 12*js4i';13^*c;
renovated butter, fancy, I7<£jlßc: do common to choice,
i:;«ria»tc.

CHEESE— There was scarcely any demand for large
full cream cheese to-day, exporters having tilled their or-ders yesterday, while home trade dealers show little, if
any. interest. Prices are merely nominal. In absence of
business, but OSc Is certainly an extreme price. Small
sizes, however, while only moderately active, are firmly
held at 1944 cfor colored and 10c for white. .Skims rather
more plenty and selling slowly; choice small firmly held;
all other rnnl><» dull and Irregular. At Cattarausus yes-
terday large cheese uolil at !iSc and small sizes at 10c.
Liverpool cable. 4«s «d for colored and 4"is (id for white.
\V« quote: State, full cream, small, colored, fancy, I'i'i.-;
do choice, O'VflOc.; do small, white, fancy. 10c; do choice.Jil4!ff»\c; do good to prime, nn14Qit?,c; do common to fair.71Jr'.»c; do larue. colored or white, funcy. 9Hc; d.. choice.
S»H6»Sc: do good to prime. s».if,iic; do common to fair.7»SHc; light skims, small, choice, B^i®B*.c; do large,
choice. 7*»-iJS<-; part skims, prime. 7CTHc; do fair to
good. 596Uc; do common. ri(fi4c; full skims. lVj©213<>.

KGGS
—

The market shows a fairly Him tone to-day, and
the demand is *ufticlent to effect a srood clenranoe of high
grade fresh, though the lower qualities are still moving
slowly, and are freely offered. Refrigerators In moderate
demand and steady. We quote: Jersey. Sin:*- and Penn-
sylvania, fancy selected. 24c; do average prime, 21fa'22c;
Western, lons off. 21.-; do candled, at mark, fancy 20c;
do uncandled. graded. HKi1!»>;. ;do ungraded, IOHSISV-c-
dirties. 14'514'Zic: refrigerators, 15©17*7»c.

frbsh- There Is •'till a very good market
for choice to fancy ajipln*. of which the proportion in the
supply If very small, nwst of th,- iecrlptn consist of mixed
lots of irregular quality, and thetu- are meeting rather a
Ho* outlet at ea*<y prices. A little more call for fane)
pears, and such rule steady to tirm. No change In in-
ferior qualities. Quinces In light supply, and fancy .itock
meets a fair demand. Plum* are very scarce &nd quoted
hlgh-r, although there are hardly enough here to e«t blmh
values Peaches wrr» In light supply to-day; very few
Western coming in. and thew beinic generally of inferior
quality; choice nearby stock showing good color BOM
promptly and ruled slightly tinner, but there was little
change in tn«"lum and lower grades. Illaek irrapes are
doll;? a llttln better under mow active demand, although
the ranee of prices shows little rhange; Delaware an.l
Niagara are about steady, but they move rather slowly
unless the quality Is strict]) choice. Muakmi • slightly
In sellers* favor. Cranb.»rrlesi meeting a little more in-
quiry, but stock Is freely offered, and prices show little
or no change. We quote: Apple*. King, prime 1. ctiolc*,
per double head bM. Ml/44; do Greening, prime to fancy.
*.":?!?!: So Hen Davis, good to choice. |S^sß 0U; ordinary
hard red sorts, good to prime. 1228CP82 75; do '"•''! i«d
varieties, poor to fair. $1 oO»8$2; do fancy »oft red va-
rieties. S3 ?*i>aH 50; Fall Pl*v>in. prlin« to fancy. f.1054;
York IMppln. prime to fancy. $.Vas4. ii,. Twenty Ounce.
•mod to fancy. $3Sfs3 75: .1., Pound **»•«*, prime to fancy.
$2 7.'.'as3 20: fall varieties, fair to K'-«i gra<l<*. $1 7.".if
$asii; wlndful>. per bbl. *11$! 50; p.hit. Beckel. average
fancy. i-er bbl, ISO84: do fair 10 « od, $2#s3 50; do Bart
lett. fancy clear, green. »4{is4 5"; do fair to good. $2 >nrf
J3.V): do inferior. $!«$-': do g.x>i to choice per keg,
$1 2Wtsl 75; do Inferior. 75ct(l$l: »1« Beurre d*AnJou, per
bbl. $2*7*2 50; do Beurre Clalrgeau fa«s2So: do lieuire
Bosc J2&W: do Sheldon, $209250; do Kelfer. Jersey,
per double head bbl. $1 o<>Ss2 25; open heads, $I6sl SO;
quinces, apple fair to fancy, per bbl. $2 2.Vi/$3 .*<), prunes
as to size, per Hit) l«i>k.•!. 50O8B< plums, laxse table,
blue, per 8 It) basket. B<Wit«i.-. u'o Mlddleburgh, 4lK;.'>| t:
do greengage and Itelne Claude, 45355."; do damson, ¦•<>i
60c; peaches. Western New-York, per •> till cane. 75c£$l;
do per barket. 90990c: do up river carriers, 2 full nix*
baskets *150^$"i; do

-
pony baskets. ri<<.«usl iB; do per

rony t«.«ket. 30950 c; do fair to goo<f. per tV till carrier,
75c»i$l 5o; Pine Island, fair to choice, per carrier. $1 *JT»
(£s2; do go*! to prim--. per basket, 75090 c; do poor to
fair. 4<^g«i.V; do Ohio and Michigan, choice, large, per
bush basket. $1 50; do ordinary, $I©sl 25; do Inferior.
(YyS7Ttc: tfr> common, per half bush bosket. 25fi40:; do
common, per 'I till carrier. 75c«i$l; spes, Delaware,
Western New-York, per small banket. 11913c; do Niagara,
0@llc; ,i.) large red, B©ftc; do Concord, 8c: do O)ficord,
per 10 tt. basket, 13© 14c. Delaware, up river, per s till
carrier. 75c<5$l; do Niagara, 80975 c; do Concord, 40a<"O<:;
Jo black sorts, up river, pel small basket, 798c; do Dela-
ware, ll@l2<i; do white varieties, B9oc, black sorts, large
baskets. I?,frl4r ;Mack grapes. In trays, per ton. $2*@
$33 musfcroelona. Western. Rocky Ford seed, per crate,
best $2 504 53: do po«>r to fair. 8150982; cranberries.
Cape Cod, fancy, .lark, per bbl, $«; do medium color, $5 25
*i?r. 7.".: do poor to fair. $4&.V.; d1"d1" per crate. $1 .'it/<»sl S&.

FRUITS
—

DRIED
—

Some further buKfnettK in evaporated
apples In alx>ut the range previously quoted. Possibly the
feeling la Just a little better en the desirable grades.
.Sun dried applas not arriving in sufficient quantity to
fairly determine values. Most of the Southern fruit Is
worth about s(3<sV£c; If strictly prime It might command
a little more money. Chops and cores an.l skins weak.
Raspberries and cherries lean a little. in buyers' favor,
hut huckleberries and blackberries are Drm. California,

fruits about as last quoted. We quote: Apples, evap-
orated. IS'Ol. choice, per lt>. fie; do prime, KU.;; do poor
to good, ii-g*c; do I*oo. fancy. 9Hc; do prime to choice,
S«i4jSc; do common to good. (V'l.S,-; Jo sun dried. IWM.
Southern, 4%*BtiVjc: do chopped. 1900. per I<«> TT.. $1 .*i<Vß
$2... do cores and skins $1 25ii$2; raspberries, li»U.
evaporated, 23H©24%c; do sun dried. 20922c; cherries,

13%815>>c: huckleberries, ltv^nc; blackberries, (iVi<B7c;

aprtccts. California. Moorpark. 115c; do Royal. !i''/11c:
peaches. California, peeled, 12®18c; do onpeeled. 999c;
prunes. California. 337c.

HOPS
—

The demand is still of very small proportions.
Brewers are not wanting much stock Just now and deal-
ers do not feel Inclined to stock up at all largely at the
rates now asked. This makes 1 rather a weak feeling and
our outside figures are quite extreme. We quote.: State.,
l'.iOl. per rb. 18916 c; do 10*10. choice, 12c: do common to
prime. 8®>llc: Pacific Coast. 1l«Ki. choice. 12c; do com-
mon to prime. Rrflllc; State and Pacific Coast, old olds.
ieSf.

priT"T,TRY—ALIVK
—

Receipts to-day Included one car-
load of Western by freight and about on« car by "Xprens.
Dealers are all blocked up with Stock, carrying fully ten
to twelve coarloads. and refused to take the car In to-
day, except at a further concession In price, and market
was finally s»tUed at 10c for fowls, 9fH>%<- for chickens
and 6. for roosters. Other live unchanged. We quote:
Spring chickens, per Ib, in/i)>£c; fowls, 10c; roosters, fie;
turkeys &®10c; ducks. Western, per pair. 50980 c; geese.
fl*9sl 25; pigeons. lf>c DRSBBEH)

—
Market Is in a

badly demoralized condition for fowls and chickens. There
is a large quantity of stale stock Which has been ac-
cumulating ever since Monday and urging for sale with
out regard to price. A fair quantity of fresh stock ar-
rived day. but attracted very little demand, and the
low prices at which ordinary stock was offered dragged
down the whole market. In a small way choice goods
brought a little higher than quotations, but for the gen-
eral run of stock here hold, were urging sales at StjlOo
for both fowls and chickens. Fancy large Philadelphia
chickens and also fancy small broilers are wanted, but
very few such here, nearly all receipts being medium
weights, and such very dull and Irregular. Spring turkeys
show little if any Improvement in quality. Long Island
spring ducks In fair supply, but working out at steady
prices. Eastern spring geese having rather more demand
and a shade firmer. Tame squabs scarce We quote:
Spring turkeys, dry picked. per Ib. 10®12c; do scald'd, Hfi
10c; spring chickens. Philadelphia, fancy, per !t>, lR!?j20e;
do mixed sires. 121?15e; do Pennsylvania, prime, 12914 c;
do fair to good. l"Sllc; do Western dry picked, choice.
lie; do Ohio and Michigan, scalded, ll«ni«4c: other West-
ern. scalded, choice, lie; do dry picked or scalded, poor
to fair. Sffl'V;fowls. Western, dry picked .average best,
lie; do scalded, lie; do Southwestern, dry picked, lie; do
Western and Southwestern, poor to good, &910r: old cock*.
(>H@7c; ducks, spring. Long Island and -Boston, per lt>,
14?; do Pennsylvania and Jersey. 13V: do Western. 7<ft.
10c; geese, spring. Eastern, white. 1491.V; do dark. 11©
12c; squabs, prime, large, white, per dozen, $2 ."«<Ktfs2 7.V
do mixed, $1 75iyS2; do 'lark. $1 25f;$l 50.

GAME
—

Scarcely any fresh game, arriving and prices
little more than nominal. We quote: Grouse, per pair,
1198125; ;a:tr!d;?e,. $1 50683; woodcock, $150: English
snipe, per dozen. 50; golden plover. $2 50; grass plover.
VISUOB2; wildducks, canvas, per pair, $2 .*.o<<!s.»; do red
hen. l. $1 s*)^s2: do mallard. 7r.c^/$l; do teal, bluewlnc,
©4175c, do jrreenwlng. 40990c; venison, saddle, per tb
30c.

POTATOES AND VEGETABLES— Receipts of State
potatoes are still largely in very bad condition, and
strictly choice, sound stock not over plenty; t.ieie is a fairdemand for choice at about steady prices. Sweet potatoes
are a trlfl« firmer, although prices shew but littlechange.
Onions are quiet for all kinds, and Inferior lots are drag-
ging heavily. Cauliflowers firm for fancy stock. Cu-
cumbers a shade easier. Southern green peas would ex-
ceed quotations Ifprime, but most of the offerings urn
of common quality and uncertain value. Choice red
peppers doing a little better. Squash Is dull and favoring
the |buyer. Other vegetables without quotable changu.
We quote: Potatoes, German, large kinds, prime, per 112Ib hag. $1 50; do common. $I©sl 25: do Long Island, fair
to prime, per bbl. $2 25f$$2 s'l; do Maine. prime to choiceper bbl $2 2.v«52 37; do per aack. 1299220; do prime in
tulk. per I*oIt). »24z52 25; do poor to fair. $1 25<ii$l 75; do
State and Western, prime, scund. per ISO n,. $1 h--j(s->
do Inferior, $1 iS«i*l 75; do Albany ami Troy, prime'
sound. $1 *74T52; do Jersey, per bbl. $1 :»7'Usl 87: sweet
potatoes. South Jersey, per double head bbl, $1 50^$2- doper half 1.t.l banket, *7Scssl: do Vlneland, cloth "heads,
$1 .10®$2; do fair to prime. $1 'JF>4t fl.'l7; HruaKels sprouts'
prime, per quart, 10©l.'tc; do inferior. (!«ißc; cauliflowers.Long Island, good to fancy, per bbl. $2t553; do poor to
fair, $1 2.v<i*l75; corn, green, large, fancy, per 100, $1 i".
«jsl .V); do poor to fair. 5<K-ta#t; cabbagea, liOng Islandper 10". $3#s3. celery. State, per dozen. 15ig.35c: .u-. imbera, Shelter Island, par bbl. $S'T<s6: eggplants, Jersey
per bbl. $2.V«g)s3; do Florida, $:)¦&«.: 50: do per box. $1 50
'iry\ 75; lettuce, nearby, per M,! ,750gj1; .i, Boston, per
4 xr»tK> doita as- 1, 7dc£Sl; do Western New-Tortl DM

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
New-York, October 4. I^ol.

BEEVES
—

were* 17f> cars, or 3.153 head. In-
cluding 54 cars for export alive, I<o cars for slaughterers
and S3 cars for the market, making, with the few stalo
cattle. 36 cars on sale. Most of the steers wore of com-
mon quality, and selling very slowly at a still further de
cline of 10916c; even top grades were barely steady: bulls
and c. «'s unchanged. The yards were not quite cleared.
Common to prim*-native steers sold at the range of $3 'M<g
8580 per 100 Ib, but most of tit- sales were at $4<ftfr> for
corrmon nnd medium steer?; oxen and stag« at $3 a»'t/

00; Iiull« at $2 50993 75; 2 extra heavy fat bulls at
$4 .V. an! $4 no. respectively; cows at *fl75(854 for poorest
to best. Dressed beef slow at s%©fl»C per rb for native
?\<lt-G. and a< tiffin for Texan beef. Cables from Liverpool
and London quoted liv.-> cattle lower at HH1513'*c per It>.
dressed weight: refrigerator beef higher at f»Vsc per Ib.
No shipments of livecattle or dressed beef from this port
to-day. morrow the Toronto will carry to London .*km»
cattle for W. A. Sherman, the Minneapolis, to the sam»
port. 298 cattle, mid 3,600 quarters of beef for Schwarzt?-
'hlld *.- Sulzberjfer, and 2J>S cattle for .1. Shamberg Son;
the Mesaba, to th«. same port, 200 cattle and 1.309 quarters
of beef for Schwnr schlld & Sul2*iei>ser. 2<k) cattle for .1.
Sharabenc & Son and 2,4<t0 quarters of beef for Swift &
Co.: ;he Campania, to Liverpool, 1.900 quarters of beef
(^stlniat'fii for N. Morris; the Pretoria, to I'ermuda, 121
cattle and 38 sheep for various shippers, making, with
previously reported shipments, ,i total for the week of
2.517 cattle. 118 sheep and 16,41!) quarters of beef, all to
ports In Hreat Britain, with the exception of 181 cattle
nnd 118 sh»t>p.

Sales
—

McPherson &• Co.: 10 Ohio steers. 1143 Ib aver-
age, at $5 per mo rb; 10 do, 1080 Iti. at $4 55; 23 Ken-
tucky do. It'll.'! Th. at $4 7<>; 21 do. 1018 lt>. at $4 60; 25 do.loir. lb. at $4 4(»: 22 do. Il'i4 IT., at *4 :-:5; lfiChicago do,
1288 lb. at ,-f4 70; 20 .10. 1072 IK at $4 «0: 20 do, lino n>.
at $4 40: 1 do. 126(1 lb. at ?4: Ibull. 1590 Tl. at 54 W: 4
do. I>S2 rb. at 83 1-' : 4 do. i>l2 Tb. at $3 10; 2 do. 650 Ib,
nt $2 SO: 2 cow-. 1160 IT., at £'. Bii; 1 do. 1030 lb. at $3 »>;
7 do. !if»7 rb. at ¥325: 1 do, «»i Tb. at $3; 6 do. 10<>3 lb.
at $2 flO: 3 do. 1033 Ih. at 98 SO; 10 do. 821 Ib, at $2 20: 4
do. MX' m. at xi m. 5 do, 710 ib. at SI 75.

Sherman *.- Culver: Is .'til-asro steers. 1043 rb. at $4 75;
IS do. 1207 IT), at *4 45: 17 do. 1198 Th. at $4 45; 22 Vlr-
Klnin do, 1141 It., at $4 50: 28 do, 949 n>. at $4 35: 17
Kentucky .i... 1073 IT,, at *430: 24 do. B!>S rt.. at $»; 1
bull, IS.V. rb. at $4 55; 2 cows. 1110 rh. at $4.

a Sanders: 10 Kentucky steers, 1221 rh. at $5 05; 5 do..
1122 Ib, at $5; .'• do. 1240 Ib. at $4 SB; 20 West Virginia
d... 1236 lt>. at $5: .1 State 10, 933 rb. at f4 20; is Virginia
do. 1157 Ib. at St 7.".: 1 ox. 1300 lb. at $:t «5: 1bull. 970 IT.
at 13 15; lcow. 720 rt>. at 53 25: 2 do, 1150 It), at $3 l.'i;
6 do, Ktx Tb. at |3US; 7 do. Win lb, it 8299.

J. Shamberg * 9bn: 11 Chicago steers, 1288 Ib, at $5 .fio:.fio:
19 do, 1243 It>. at *.'. 40; 7 do, 1"'!| r>.. at $5 30: 0 do llitM
tb, at $;. 10; 25 do. idfifS IT, .•,• .54 00; § do, 1166 TTj. at $4 Co

Newton & Co.: 11l West Virginia steers. 1210 tt>. at
IB05; 12 do. 12.'« Ib. at $4 00.

Tobln eft Shannon: 17 West Virginia steers 967 tb. at
83 90; 2 oxen. 1850 It', at £::*>; 1 slap;. 12N> Th. at $890;
:t bulls. 12.X; It), at

-
5 75; 2 do. 11.15 It., at $:'..•><I2 do.¦•¦X) It), at *-!(«:.. 2 do, 100 rb. at 82 99: 1 do. 500 n>, at$2 -".ii. l cow, l(«»i Ib, at $3 25. :: do. 10211 rb at 88497 do. !<7l rr,. at 82 75; ldo. lllxiIt>. at $2 SO: 10 do. szr.

lt>, at 8220; 4 do, 7."J> n>. at $.' 15; 20 do, M7Th. at $2 1O;
i: do, OM Ib. Nt Jl SS; 7 do, 888 XV. at $1 75; 1 heifer.7(>o rh, at $3 25.

S. Judd ,v Co.: •-• bull". sf/> tt». at $265.
CALVES

—
fleoelpts were 211 head. inclu.llnK 67 for

butchers and It*for the market. making, with the male
calves, 194 on wile. Trade was quiet at steady prices,
and the pens were cleared. Common to prime veals sold
at $4 s<k?-Js 2.". per Hit Ib, little calves at $4, tuisasis at
*;;»»¦!fry. fe>i calves at SlO*J4 :v» Citydressed veals steady
at

•-\.il2'- per It>. with selected enn-asses bringing 12'jc;
country dressed easy a.t titfln'ic; drcwed graaaen and
buttermilks at &Ho9c.

Sales H. H. Hollls: 27 veals, 159 It) averagt, at $>>
per IU) tt>; 2 do, 115 It--, nt *5; 7 mixed calves, 2iHi n>.
Nt 16..1. OS." Curtis & Son: 3 veslf, 177 rt. at $*; 1«5 do. 124
Ib, at *7, 3 do, 117 rb. at 88; 1 do, ION It,,at *«50; 1 do,
190 It.,m $3: ldo, 6U lb. at si.

3. H. Hume A tiro.: 1 veal ISO Th. at $S; 18 Rransers.
242 It>. at S3:t7 '•».

S. Handera: 18 veals. 153 It),at ,«s 12',.
Tobin 9 Shannon: 1 veal. 120 rr. at $7 ."*>; 1 fed calf,

¦j-u< lb. a) (4: 18 Indiana calves, -•<-*. rb. at $4 50; 14
grassara, 168 Ib, .it $;:

MrPheraon * Co : 3 veal*. ljon-. a' $7 26.
Andrew Mullen: Iveal. 174 Ib, at $*25; 1 .10. IH4 tb.

at 17.
SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts «we 18 cars, or 3,386

!iea«l, n ludlng 8 cars for ."lauuhtfrers and s cars for
i':r narkat. ii..i>.;;ik. with the male stock. 25 cars on sale,
of which 15 cam wan nt .1. •.¦!•*>• City and 10 cars at
Blxtleth-st. Shi--.r« w«r« -lull and easier for nearly all
gi. lea; strictly prime lambs held up to about ye«terday*s
Irli« v but the Kener.il trade wan at somewhat lower fig-

urea; .''•» i-ars were carried over. Inferior to prime sbeap
sold .it 122805580 par MM) It.; selected do at $3 75; ordi-
nary to prime lambs at $4"s.'. I2H; on« car •' th<» outside
(Ucure of 85 20. '"at ad lan lamb* at $.1. Dreaded mutton
dull si ."••'7< •er rt. iirvvrilambs .it ti'ilrlrtc.

ii«.le»
—

D. Harrtogton 55S Western lambs, 88 n> averaire.
»t »••. U>:;pat 10<i Ib; 112 1... 72 tb. it $:. ID; 211 di>. M
It., at 86; 908 <*arada .r.>. 76 Ib. at *.".. 2.17 Michigan do,
(17 TT). Nt $5; is Western sheep, 12>> lt>, at $3 50.

Kerns <*>>mmlf*lon Company: 154 Kentucky lambs, 73
lt>. at *6 li»; 176 do. «7 tb. at $4 HO. li*Buffalo do. -si
It., at $4 >>5: 114 do, 5K rt.. at $4 40. to Kentucky sheep.
100 It), at S3 2.'. 178 do. 105 ft, at $3 15; 25 Buffalo do.
110 it,. at $3 25.

J. H. Wllkcraon: 216 lluffalo lambs. "¦> Ib. at $.". 2»:
154 Kentucky do. (11 rr. Nt $4 S5; 4 do. t" Ib, at »4. 28
Kentucky Mh,-»-p. S4 Iti. at $:«.

Mi'l'hemon 9 Co.: 300 Kentucky lambs. (MJ Iti.at $4 M);
4« Kentucky sheep, 88 lt>. at $3.

Newton & Co.: 113 Weal Virrrlnla lambs. 62 tb. at $4 75;
127 do. B9 lb. at $4 25; SS West Virginia sheep. 116 tr..
at *3 GO;

-
do, 82 tb. at 13 25.

iiarrlnKton & Co.: 189 Kentucky lambs. «T» lb. at $»¦.»<>.
72 Kentucky »he«j). 01 R>. at f3 75; Hit HufTal.. do, IKs
n>. at $:t 40

Andrew Mullen: 223 nutTalo lambs. 72 rb. at S5 12'».
11. H. Hollis: 34 State lambs. 56 rb. at $> 7.1.
S. tillers' "I State lambs 57 ib. at $4 10.
Tobin & Shannon: 44 Pennsylvania lambs. 6<? lt», at

$4 I2'.i.
HOaS— Receipts wara '•• chi-». or 1.753 head, all for

staughterera, with the exception of n few head. Keellntf
about steady. Quotations were $6 SO«SC In) per 100 Ib for
good to prime Stato bogs, and $6 ."Ki for Wnetcrn plga.
Countrj' dressed hoßn lower at S\:(li'4>4 > for medium
weights, anl 9H09%< tot li»rht hoars.

-McPheraoD & Co.: 10 State hogs. 115 It> averace,
at 16 90 par I'"'Ib,

B. Judd It Co. (late yesterday): 17 State ho**, 107 It).
at Jt! '.«•; 210 Western pl»s. 10»i Ib, at $0 50; 2 roughs, 325
lb. at $5J»i; 1 sihk. 250 tb. at $4 sl>.

H. 11 Moil's date yesterday): !)'.? SUte hog», 44 tb. at
•885; 2 roughs, lsr> Ib, at $5 »•:..

S. Sanders (late yesterday): 04 State hogs 146 rb, at
16 M); 2 rcugbs, .iiif. rt». at *."i*>

GENERAL MARKET REPORT.
New-York. October 4. 1901.

COFFEE— Tr.«. coffee market opened steady in tomI-
with prices 5 points rower, and closed steady and net .»« i«

•

points lower. Unsatisfactory cables from all foreign

speculative markets, tocether with a heavy local spot

market, caused some, liquidation on the start, vrbicn re- '

suited In the lower level cf values. Demand from fcre.pn

houses and from room bulls for a time In the morning

held prices op. but later, on offerings from bears, prices

declined a partial 5 point*, and closed at that level.

LtBM receipts in the crop country and heavy warehouse I
deliveries in the T'nitod States, amourtli.g to 25.000 bags,

inspired the early demand Total pales were bags.

Havre waa rinclly S* franc lower and Hamburg net un-
changed to ¦¦- pfe lower. Rio lost 75 rels and pantos mo :
t*ls. while the Rio exchange rate lined l-l«d. to.
11 0-lGd. Port receipts reache.l a total of DO.OOO bags and

interior tovn receipts 55,I>iK> bags. Local spot supplies

moved slowly, and were no more than steady at quota-

tion* based on s*ic for Rio No 7 and B%C for Santos So
4 voice lots. Clearance this morning included the .
Staassan BuSon. from Rio. with24.000 Lags, and Rellaura. .
'mm Pant-.*, with52.000 bags, both on October 3

The mnpe CC contract prices In the local market to-day j
—

¦• follows: Tester- \
Openint;. Hirh. Low. Close. day. ,

W.»ctot->r ..4.1«» 4.IX> 4.»0 4.H0@4.05 4.J« ;

Xovennv -i 4.« i4.SC. 4.05 4.«0^4.»5 •*«

January
— — —

fi.1005.15 «.15

l'ehrulrv — — —
.Y2ixSa.2S 0.2-.

ManT V. -' .5 30 T..R5 %M IWf.itr r,.»5
prH

— — —
nsTrr .'>.4(» ;

UVv . 5.»» f.5u 5.45 3.46iarr..^» 5.66 j
iun, ..&.**» 5-fiO 5.00 5.55«15.f1i» B-«"
juiv 65 5.«5 .v«s n.e0©5.65 r..70 i

Auiu«t 6.70 .V7O 5.7'» BJBI#B.9A 5.75 ]
September 5.8" 5.«0 5.73 5.70©5.75 5.80 (

Voreign coffee markets •
tiant<><>

—
Coffee market weak: .

rood average Santos. 4sstK); receipts. 03.000 bags; stock.
1.250.000. Hamburg— market opened unchanged; at
":3(> p m wai« net unchanged at % pfg lower; sales. 21,0) HI
l>a.gs. Havre—Coffee market opened quiet and U franc

lower: .-it 12 r.i. declined >* franc: a, 3 p m, unchanged;

at ."• -To v> m. unchanged; total sales. 33.0H0 bags.

lanuarv 37.50.'Ju1y .38JW
February 87.75 1

August 38.7r.
Mar. 37.75' September 3».0n
.^pnl 38.0*1!October 87.00
May - 38.25 jNovember 37.25
June 38.60:December 37.^5

Rliv—coffee market weak; No 7 Rio. 45550; exchange.
11«-164: receipts. 17.000 bags; cleared for the United
State*. 2*5.000; cleared for Europe. 11.000; stock. 561.H00.

The *tatlMl«-al position at Brazilian coffee is as fol-
low*:

To-day. yesterday. Last week.
New-York deliveries 24,017 lb,3«R H.7iS
Baltimore deliveries • 326 380 NX)

N»w Orleans deliveries... UO7 542 706

Total deliveries 25,250 1!».30.% 13.23:1 1

New-York stock 1,265.053 1 292. Km 1,151.«5>7
Kil'imore stock 13.556 19.582 23.714 j
Xew-OrJeane stock 70,214 71.121 73.157

Stock at allpr>rts i.357.853 1.353.10:* 1.248,508
Afloat SOB.OOO 7«f».000 O4*,Oi:Mi

Visible .supply 2,113.863 2.143.103 2.198.898-s»me time lH0«i 850,602 926.988 668.926
COTTON

—
The market for cotton futures started firm

in.tone at an adanc. of 6 to 11 points. In keeping with
strong English cables and very bullish advices from the
crop centre. Short* were the most active buyers, though
room bulls supported the market consistently from the
very opening. All the first hour the market evinced a
disposition to score new high prices, and soon alter mid-
.lay Jumped to 8.12 for January on a epurt of covering
»nd puMJi buying. The commission house contingent
psja well supplied with orders all day, while spinners
were, free buyers on every little reaction, being unable to
t-ecure the cotton needed in the South at prices equal to
•>-. New- York contract figures. Statistics from every
quarter were very bullish: frosts were reported in North-
«m Alabama; receipts were surprisingly light at nearly
every point In the belt; mill reports and drygoods state-
ments were encouraging. European Fp.nner* seemed thr>r-
nacbly alive to their danger and were bidding eagerly
lor supplies tn Lii

-
erj>ool and In the. South, and crop

ancoume were gloomy for nearly every State In the belt.
The liberal investment demand led bulls to look for an
ir.Sux of oldtime public speculation, while, the bears
were fearful leet Manchester and Continental spinners
stampede the entire cotton trade abroad In their efforts
10 secure <-ottor.. An advance of Sto 9 points in IJver-
pool was due this morning. but the total rl*e there reached
IS to IS I,*1

,* points, with the close firm. In the last hour
t profit taking art In on the local exchange and a ehar;i

reaction resulted. January settling to t> cents and sub-
sequently steadying on fresh demand from commission
houses and the bull faction. The reaction was regarded
by leading friends of cotton in a safeguard against the
accumulation of a topheavy long interest. The market

rut finally steady in tone, with prices net unchanged toIpoint*higher. The total amount 01 cotton brought Into
•ight this week was 327.000 bales, against 405,602 bal*s
last y<^ar. v.-V",bales in1803 ar.d 459,018 bales In 1698.

The range of contract prices in the local market to-day
was as loner'

Tester-
Open. High. Lor. Close. day.

October 7.90 KO3 7.01 7.!>1-§ 7.»3 7.H1
November 8.02 IMG 7.M 7.92©7.!»4 7.02 I
r-ecercber 8.06 8.10 7.99 S.OOgK.OI 707 IJanuary S.Ofi Si.l 2 S.<"o H.<tl§S.<»2 7.0S
February 8.08 B.US 8.00 S.OQffS.O".*; 7 Jt7 |
March 6.05 8.10 8.00 7.fiflgß.o<» 7.5J6 \April .8.07 8.08 849 'T.ttt-aft.oo l.'jr..
May 8.0» 6.11

-
«.00 8.00@5.0l 7 '<-

fipct cotton closed quiet, trifh quotations l-16c higher 1
on the baste of »*t" for rrlddlinc upland and BHc for j
middling Gulf. Sales. 35 bales. Foutbern spot markets !
were telegraphed aa follows: New-Orleans firm, He !
higher, at 83-16c; Mobile firm. 3-16e higher, at 7%c;
>iavannah firm. 3-16 c higher, at 7'4c: Charleston firm,
S-16c rurher. at T%c. Wilmington firm, unchanged, at \8c; Norfolk firm. Vie higher, at BHc: Baltimore nominal, '<
3 l**higher, at *> 3-16c: Aurusta l-16c hieher. at 8 l-16c.
M I>iuls firm. He higher, at 6c. Estimated receipts at

'
Orleans for to-morrow are from 6.500 to 8,500 bales,

compared with *!.560 bales actual last week and 10.878 j
bales actual last year; at Houston for to-morrow, from
12.000 to 19.000 bales, corrpsred with 15.017 bales actual !
last meek and IS.130 bales actual lan year. ;
.Receipts of cotton at the ports to-day and for- the'
w>-ek as ompar«<j with the totals of a week previous and
of this week last year: ,

ThU Laat Last .
Ports. To-day. week. week. year.

Calvefitcn B.CSS 7L445 67.10S 47.8H5
N- » Orleans 7.447 61 0T.7 35,278 121,11(3
Mobilt: 213 5.2113 4,122 11.408>h-..-.nnah 8.290 SR.SP4 22.750 68.054'

irifrt/-r, • 1.510 7.30? 2.957 15.532
Wilmington 2.513 15.773 ¦ 6.491 26.318
Norfolk 2.020 7.141 5.100 24,2r"»
BaKlrrvre 225 470 181 *;:«
New-York 84 1.4*1 612 iV»
Bostcn 8 67 58 1.989Ph'laCelphli. 250 635 415 350
Various

— • 9.003 460 1.600 .
Totals

'
25.277 £19.062 145.1W2 am.098

'
Interior: j

>>.gusta 3.3T.S .Ifi.SOO 8,736 16,573 I
Memphis 2.370 15.14S 6.8*. 20 647

'
St. Louis MT. 3.876 UN 6.650
Houston 13.C72 fifc.o<a 51. 442 87.433

This we<-k*s cotton statistical statement from Liverpool
with the usual comparisons Is as follows:'

This week. Last week. La«t y*«r. 1899.
'

Rale*, all kinds ... 71.000 4-...,
-

,>«, 60 AW)
'

St.-* .American... 63.000 40.000 28 <V*o .j,V..i.. I
Pale?. export . 2.'«>> 3.000 3.000 2Vx» ¦

>'.¦»...':..¦»...':. 1 CI.UuO .'.7 -«i 34.0«j0 fi.Vot*i<)
Import*, all kinds . tl.(tr*t .V..000 »0000 4.V«h«i
Imports. American. 10.000 .12,000 20u>j 40V1011

'
Export, actual. 4.0(10 5.000 S.'ouO t|999 •

Stock, all kind5..220.000 2rk">.oTo 172,000 ruMg-
¦\u0084. .American... l»».O00 115.0<i0 6C° <<00

'
Afloat. nil kind*... 70,C>^> 35.000 110.<i00 171*000 '
Afloat. American... 63.<*<O 25.1J00 97.0(ji> lfKi!o'^) :''

-,">n Exchange special Liverpool cafclcs— Spot cotton i
«ocd demand; sales. 12 '•« be> . saTasMlw and export II,!""); American. ll.OoO; mid-uplar.d. 4%d. Futures i
..l+i... tirm. '+-*AA a*v«.nce. Cloned firm, 12H to 131* j
p int« "-' h'r1 Ornbtr, 4.?n cellars: Ocf>.er-Nove~- i
ber. » :c>:-» !.:fl'T»r». November-December. 4.2!>H bidders*

'
December-January, 4 2i:.< sellers; January-February F"et4

'
ruary-March. March-April. April-May and ttaj* f—a.CM tfliers. Manchester— Yarns nrmer and cloth* harden I

\u0084

Xt*-' t"¦ ¦ COMPARATIVE COTTON STATEMENT.
S^SI

'
For th* week en(Jln« Friday, Octolxr 4. 1801.

Net receipts at all United States port* during
•w«k. 218,512 '

Net receipts at all United State* port* during.m-.r... week Im< year 309,098
'

Total receipts to thl» date Cfi1.230 i
Tot«J receipts to sum* date last year 877 441 ;

Exports for, tn*week 175.776 i
J-:»por for same week lunt year 220.8*9

'
1,t»lexport* to this date.. -. 4'i8,C32
Total export* to hum date last year.'. 4.'.4.441 I
Htock at all United States p.iru 328,701 [
rtlock at all United f<Uitea ports Uimt time U<"t •

•.veer 457. |
Stock i-all Interior li»:.« 246. 704 j
Htock at all interior towns name time last year... 208,513 j
-¦ ¦* *• IjT«n>ool 33U.001) !

¦tuck' M l>lv«rpool came time :a>rt year JTI,6HO
ttuCU of American afloat for Great Britain e3.O)JrO j
Stock at Air»er|c*n afloat for Greu.t Britain asm* !

Itoe ]Ut'/ear «
—

87.000 I

The, following axe the total net receipt* of cotton at all
ports since September 1. 1001:' • Bales,i Bales.
Gelveston 224.fi<W!Baltimore 757
New-Orleans ..147.5-S2 New-York 5.287
Mobile 14.162) Boston 903
Savannah 107,971 Newport News 5

ICharleston 17.107 1Philadelphia 1.760
Wilmington, 27.701 Brunswick 9.594
Norfolk Pen*acola 1.253

Total 581.23«
FLOUR AND MEAL

—
Th» market was very dull all

day and generally easier, with!the exception of good
spring bakers' and low grade winters, which, being scarce,
held comparatively firm. The trade stems to be pretty

!well filled up with flour bought earlier in the week. Spring. patents'. S3 5.19*3 *«; winter straight?, $:'. 25«353 40: winter
i patents. ja&o&£;73: spring clears. $2K>@?3 15; extra No'1 winter. $2 ;i»ii*280: extra No 2 winter. $2 50©*260; no
grade, $;0'B?21 50. spot and to arrive RYE FLOUR
—Quiet. Quoted: Fair to good. $2f103?3 15; choice to
fancy, $3 3<>aj3 56 CORNMEAL—Strong. Quoted:
Kiln'dried. $3 20@*3 50. as to brand BAG MEAL—
I>ul Quoted: Fine white and yellow. $1 35SJ-J1 50; coarse.
(120#$l 25 FEED—Easy. Quoted: Spring bran. spot,
$17 SUSSI7 75; sacks, to arrive, 200 lt>. $17 75: spring bran,

bulk $17 50; coarse winter bran. ?1S5O®?21; city bran.
$1H0$1!«Mj. Cornn-ieal. J2H. Lin^c-loil cake. $10. Com

oilcake. $22. Hominy chop, $20 50. Oil meal. $30.
GRAIN—WHEAT—Draqs-inc. unsatisfactory con<llti->ne

prevailed again In the wheat market yesterday, although

in the absence of any Important selling for either ac-

count prices did not show much ded'-ne from the previous
night, closing practically unchanged, except October, wliicn
was Uc lower. At the weakest Interval of th.. day quo-

1 tations were 14c under the night before, and *tno time
did they exceed Thursday's close. As heretofore the op. ra-
tions comprised a sculping business only, ana sentiment
was still influenced by the burdensome North move-
ment, uliich is not be;n«: offset by export demand. Some
surprise was occasioned by th* exports from both coasts
for the week assresratlng <*..15'5.000 bush, which failed to
harmonize with the rnther sma'.l clearance* noted at sea-
board points from day to day. It Is understood, how-
evtr that the l'ocili.- Coast, taking adv*niug« of low-

ocean freights. if shipping wheat and flour rather more
freely to European points. One of th» important bear in

1nuences early in the day was a cable report to the effect
ithat Argentine wheat condition* wero very favorable, good
!rains havinc fallen lately. The Arcentin* shipments, al-
I though somewhat larger than th. previous week, are still

too small to attract much attention. <_aM.-B noted de-
clines of *sCf#*-id at Liverpool, hut ported Paris mark'-ts
15tg20 points higher and" Budapest 4 points higher.

Burlln closed % murk n.-t lower, 1lie total primary move-

ment was about SIXI.OOO bush lar«er than luX year. At
one time in the afternoon it looked as if a little export
business mlcht be worked at New-York, but negotiation*
fell through, and the total >«i»lni

--
nnslv '••ported »«< only

12 loads at outports. "The Modern Miller" complained
of .Try weather in winter wheat sections, but St. Louis
noted forecasts for rain. Low temperature existed Inall
parts of the West, with heavy frosts «t many_ places.
Minneapolis stocks were expected to Incntase .W.OOO bush

Iand I>u!uth 700.000 bush, making a net increase of
lOdOCKiO bush, against 1.400,000 a week ago. Quoutlons
of cash wheat, fob «noat basin, were as follows: No 1

Northern New- York, 74c nominal; No 1 Northern Chi-

cago. 74Hc, prompt; new No 1 Northern l.uilulh. iß%c.
to arrive- new No 2 Northern Duluth. 73*ic, prompt;

new No 2 Northern Duluth. 78c. to arrive: now No 2
hard New-York. 74Hc. and new No 2 red Nfw-'iork. ..«-..

CORN—Bearinh frnssip about the forthcoming crop
report kept the corn market in a rather weak position
all d»y and effectually checked any fuithor buying for
outside account. An estimate by Snow suc«estrd that tnj
condition wmld he raised to 59 pt-r cent. £Ui?ainst 51.7

in September. His own estimate on the condition of
corn tt this time was 5!>.K In line with this sort of
talk was the lowa report in detail. Irdicatlnc that the
yield of that State would bo 1i6.000.rt00 bush larger than
previously estimated. kithoack 10>1,(KH>,000 bufh behincT
last year. Increasing estimates of this character seem
to have lately becom« popular in the trade, and as It
has been established pretty well that present cold weather
West willnot harm com. the tendency now is to l'V>k
for a FOinew-iiat larger crop than was figured on during
the excitement of the late summer. Only about two
loi'lß of corn W«re taken for exrv.it. An influence of
mor« or less helnful nature woe th«? shipment of only
3CK-..000 bush from Argentina, against 1.003.ftj0 the previous
week, although this was partly offset by reports that the
crop there was still further Improved. Washington »<i-
vices announced that the government report would merely

give the condition i>f corn, and make no reference to the
abandoned area. No 2 com clow.i at «2*-ic; No 3 corn.
white. tf{%c. and No 2 corn, yellow. flM'-.c OAT?
The market was quiet all day. and" moderately steady.
From New-York 334.900 bufli of oats were cleared for
South Africa. No 2 oats cl.xseri at 3>«V»c; No 3. 3So;
No 2 white. 41c: No 3 white. 40HC; track mixed. 3>>S4oc:
trade white. 4Wi47c. nnd No 2 white clips. 42*:i©43c
RYE—Market steady. No 1 Western. (Vi^f,and No 2
Western. 00.. l*oth fob afloat; State rye. 55©56c
BARLEY Market dull. Feeding wan quoted at 52c and"
malting at M#fl]li. both c if Buffalo. Wheat (Including
flour) exports for the week agtm»;rate *i.195,749 bush, an
against 6.470.352 last week and 4.459.167 In this week
last yoar. Wheat exports from July 1 to date (fourteen

weeks) aß(rroca:e 84.848,280 bush, as against 46.165.303
last pea*rm. Com exports aggregate V*o7 1»24 bush, as
againFt SBS.TM last week and 2.564.240 lust \air. .Inly

!1 to 'late com exports an> 13,026.834 bush, against 43.-

j IM.BMlast season.
NEW-YORK TRICES.

Yester-
Wheat: Opening. High. Low. ccc c

-
day.

October
— — —

"'"-I* ',*
December "4*» 74 1* 74 5-1G 74'j
May 777 77"% 77?» 77% 71%

Corn:
October

- -
-\u0084 «£ «»

December «1S 61* mS m*. «J»
May C24 «i 9-16 «2^4 62^ «2*

Lard:
October

- - ~ «1086 *102: v
CHICAGO PRICES.

Wheat:
October .... «*% «*>"* fifl7« fiß7/ 6T

December"'::::.. «hH « 13-16 MV, tt« m%
May 72 1* 72»» 72 .2^ '21*

Corn
October T>s 55 v 54"» 54*» «•*
D«emU-- •:::::: S% 32 S8 S3 SiMay 6-i^i "8^ 5B BSH 58 S

Oats:
October 33 13-16 33 13-16 33 34

May 3*:t 37»-l«
#
3iV 3.H 37»i

Y^oMs % '%k W $^"BSSSr..:v.:^ff i?& "%i $>-- * 1̂
Ribs:

r>eoember SOS SOS 805 SOS ¦

—
jSSSIf ..:::::: s 074 8«» ? «•* s ay, » 0.%

Pork:

Jar.uhrv ....15<X> I.'.07% 15 61* 15 07"-* 15«2U
Receipts of bread-tuft B at Interior points in thousands

last three dphtrs omitted. Hour bbU. grain bush, as
rcllows:

Flour. Wheat. Corn. Oats. Hyo.Barley

Ssai-.r.:::::! 13" "1 »™ \ $
Milwaukee '-? **j *« •?' 2 ?q
Minneapolis

- «'<
.
* ll>

'
*§

St. l>oul= 7 2<! M *+ — ~
Kansas City

- •» t \l - « =
Tolodo « « » Z
Detroit 1 .', '»

04

__
P,»ria ¦

—
j J2r -__

Totals • <-' 1-315 **¦'* 334 38 306

{jhlpments from these points:

ChlCMo ib « ltC I*7 } M

Milwaukee v::::::: 70 d 1 a« j 20Jiltnif-apolla
'°

/**
_

r^s-::::::::::li % 5 >. = -
St. Ix>u:s »» ~- -V -*,
K^ru-<uiCity

— •'" *>' {-
Toledo

- 1" 2 n _* _
li^iroit 1 ; '

At
l'eorla ijr 1 _^_ _- —I- —

Totals •«¦ •« 301 315 IB 48

Receipts at Atlantic ports:

Ne^-Tork 17 =?? '•*' 'A 1 2
Boston

-
*\

* A.
Philadelphia

— -^ •- * .. ~
Baltimore

'•• 53 19 1 *->
—

New-Orleans 1 4JJ
— •>

GaJveston
- —

«*
~ '~ ~~ ~

Totals . ~» 410 59 2fi H 2

Exports from Atlantic ports:

New-York 13 >"' 45 335
— —

Philadelphia
— *•• 3 *»

~~ •""
Baltimore 21 24

— — — —
New-Orleans ¦ 1

— _— ~'
~ ~

Totals .~35 159 41 343
— —

METALS— occurred a severe break in tin at Lon-
don under a continuation of the liquidating movement, and
the, market was finally weak in tone at a net loss of

£2 c.s thus spot was quoted at £101) I's and futures £10i ss.
Locally the tin market followed the depression abroad
and dropped about 50 points to $24&524 •£>. No demand
was noted here while offerings were liberal. Copper was

featureU-s and nominally unchanged at 16>«vl7c for Lake
Superior and l«*iSl&Hc for casting and electrolytic. In

London a further drop of £1 was noted, and spot stood

at £63 7b 6d. and futures at £«3 ss. Lead was 3s S*.i
higher at London, spot being quoted at £11 10« 3d. Here

lead was dull at $4 37.,. Spelter waa dull and unhcange.l
at home and abroad, closing at $4 15854 20 and £17, re-
npecttvely. Iron was quiet and unchanged to-day at $9 50
<stil» 50 for pig iron warrants: No 1 Northern foundry.

$153115 SO; No 2 foundry .Southern. $144i514 .".<>; No 1
foundry Southern soft. 514 75Q515 25: No 1 foundry South-
ern $14 75H515 25; Olasgow warrants closed at r>3s lod
and' Mlddleboro at 45s 7Vtd.

MOLASSES AND SYRUPS— The market for molasses
ruled moderately active and about steady at unchanged

prices. Syrups were unchanged. Quotations follow: New-
Orleans centrifugal, common. I2#l«c; fair, 15'qWc:; good.
17t(2<Jc; prime. 22530 c; New-Orleans, open kettle. 3.'i©
42c; Porto Rico, 2*:&32e: syrup«. common. 1361<1c; fair.
17&19;- good. lii?i2<K-; prime. 21922 c; fancy, 2^''t27c.

OCEAN FREIGHTS— SaiI tonnage was In moderate de-
mand to-day and rates, generally were easy. UuMnef*
was limited, although ample tonnage offered. The in-
quiry for steamers showed no Improvement as regards de-
mand. Rates were steady on the basis of 2s Hid for
grain to Cork for orders. October loading. Quotation* to
Liverpool. Id;London. Id; Glasgow. l'4d; Bristol, lHd:
Lelth. 2"<jd nominal; Hull,2.1; Newcastle, l!%id; Antwerp.
li4d; Hamburg. So pfgs: Rotterdam. 4c; cotton to Liver-
p-x>l. per 100 IT>. 12">»c: London, oats. 9d CHAR-
TERS

—
Norwegian steamer. 2.104 tons, general cargo,

hence to South Africa, private terms. October; British
steamer. 12.000 quarters gran. Baltimore, to Cork for
orders. 2fl lHd. October; British steamer. 1,694 tons,

timber. Gulf to (Jreer.ock. 00s. October: Norwegian steam-
er. 1,565 tons. deals. Mlrainlcm to Weet Britain, 40b.
October: British steamer. 1.988 tons, coffee. Brazil to
United States, private terms; British steamer. 1.638 tons,

coal, Philadelphia to Fort-de- France, private terms; Brit-
ish steamer, 1,438 tons, ''¦¦'¦¦ lialtlmore to north side of
'¦"üba. private terms; Norwegian steamer. 504 tons, coal,
Philadelphia to Santiago, nrlvate terms: British steamer,

2.353 ton*, rail*, etc. Baltimore to Santiago, private tarns.
1-itr'H. 880 Ltas, general cargo, hence to one or two ports.
New-Zealand and back, lump Burn;Russian hark. 775 tons.
timber, etc, Apalachlcola to Oette. Marseilles or the Con-
tinent, 115s; Italian bark. 1,296 tons, lumber, Gulf to
Buenos Ayres. $12 50; Norwegian bark. 530 ions (pre-
viously). roMn and lumlx-r. Savannah to Pernambuco.
private terms: schooner. 597 tons, coal, Baltimore to St
Piene and Fort -dc -France. $2 35: schooner. 1.096 tons.
coal, Philadelphia to Cienfuegois. $2; schooner. 333 tons,
potatoes. Port Melville to Havana. 50c: schooner. 306 tons,
lumber. Savannah to New-York. $6. 40.000 per day;
schooner. 561 tons, lumber. Feinandlna to Perth Amboy.
$;. 50; schooner. 708 tons, lumber. Fernandina to Philadel-
phia. .$525; fchooner. 450

-
ton». lumber. Savannah to

Philadelphia, $5, coal out. 7.V: schooner. 1.063 tons, coal.
Norfolk to Galveston, $1 40. and back, Tampa to Balti-
more, phosphate rock, SI 90. •.'

—Cottonseed oil was firm again at full prices,
withrumors of liberal sale* of prime summer yellow spot
M 40 144c. oleum and linseed oil were both un-
changed. We quote: Petroleum, bblb. $7 (a. and In bulk
#5 Hi; Philadelphia, bbls. *7 <>o. and In hulk $5- refined
cases, New-York. 5.75 c COTTONSEED OIL—Prime
crude bbl* nominal: prime summer yellow, 43@44c; offsummer yellow. 4(>c: prime white, 4Gc; prime winter yel-
low. Me; linseed oil. American raw, Sac; American boiled,
8"c: Calcutta raw. «sc; Western Unset.] quoted 2c under
cltv brands: Isrd oil. 77<?79c.

PROVISIONS
—

The nmrket had a firm undertone and
closed somewhat higher than the previous night on a
8c advance In live hogs, continued h-mall receipts and !
commission house buying of ribs. Arrivals at all Westernpoints v. ... <;.,•»•. including 18.000 at Chicago,

-
•«-. at

Kansas City and 4.500 at Omaha. PORK
—

Steady quoted-
Me«a. $lrH?sl7: family. $17 soaslN; short dear. Jl7 sO®$10 .. BEEF

—
Steady; quoted: Mess, $»50<3510: funllv

*115i>i/*l^: packet, $lix|»slo 00; extra India mesa, $16*
*18 BEEF HAMS-gul«t; quoted at l-<>**2l50-..M I

Buffalo. Oct. 4.
—

Flour steady. Wheat
—

Spring strong:
No 1 Northern, old. 77c; do new. 72*40; winter dull. No
2 red. 73Vic; No 1 white, 74'/ic. Corn strong; No 2 yel-
low, «I*4C: No 1 do. 61c. No 2 corn. HO',»c; No 3 do.
«o'ic. Oats stronger; No 2 white. 40fT-4«> 14c. No 3 do3!)',sc: No 2 mixed. S7*«c; No 3 do. 3.->»c Barley—Nothing
doing; Western. RDOflli. Rye- No 1. 57<". Canal freights
steady.

Chicago. Oct. 4.
—

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Wheat. No2: Opening. Highest. Lowest. Closing

Oct.b.r «<>Ti« «7 «<5Ti «t;~j
December . . fiS ',» ")i. ft*%@rtST 4 •»', fiS^,
May.-'. 72-872 1* 72S 72 72'«'jJ72 I»

Corn, No 2:

October » 55** 54% 54
'i

December sr>Hßsrt»i 56T« fief, .-„•,'..
May SSH®SBH 88% H 39$

Oats. No "-;

October 83% 33T»(334 33** 33 Tii!iJ34
December 35% 35U<ff35»& Rs'k aS^SSS-i
May 37 «37I.i37>i937S ::t'4 37^

Mess pork, per bbl :
October $14 27'» fUSTU $1427^ ?1 137
January 15 *>0 l.',ii7Vj 15 57'% 15 «7'aMay 15 75 15 SO 15 70 IS so

Lard, per 100 Ib:
October 0 W> 9J*> ft SO <• no
November S< t(2'-3 9 72'i!tfi2>- !i7L".
January 925 l>27>^ 9 ::"., i'274
May 825 BSTtt 022*4 0 27 <?

Short ribs, per 100 IT

Oetobar 84TH s." 1
-

8 47
'
i181%January 8(»7»~ 8 12H Sifi 8 I**ia

May .S 12.» sat 8 121
-

in
("ash quotations were as follows: Flour easy. No 3

spring wheat. <?>,-; No 2 red. fli%v4a»4e; No 2 corn, sG';@
r»7c: No 2 oats. 35V»c; No 2 white. 37*.*®S.Sc; No 3 white
870Hc: No 2 rye. 64!ic: fair to choice malting barley'
.V.'a'ifOttc; No 1 Northwestern nax«eetl. $1 60; prime tim-
othy Mad. $5 I1T>: clover, contract grade, js 25. Mess pork
per bbl. $14 411g514 45; lard, per li«i rti. S'.t !•;,)!J.i -'17 '.. '¦

short ribs aides noose). $;> Bo9fi) 70; dry salted shoulders
«box<-d>. $7 50®$7 75; short clear sides (b<oced> $!> 1.-i-i
*S» 25. Whiskey, basis of high wines, $1 2((. On the
Produce Exchange to-day the butter market was tirm-
creamerie*. 14if21Hc; dairies. 13®l!Jc. Cheese steady at
ii\lSlo\c Eggs firm; fresh. 17c.

Duluth. Oct. 4.
—

Clot*«: Wheat
—

Cash, No 1 hard 60lie-
No 2 Northern. fVl*,.; No 1 Northern, 68He: Octol^r'
ti6Uc: December. tW»*tc; May. 7i>lac. ( ia t.-i, 35*4*935Hc!
Corn. •*•¦""

Milwaukee. Oct. 4.— Whom easier: «Io.s«-: No 1 Northem. •¦.•4*ic; No 2 Northern. «J7isii7 \c; December ti»Si-
Rye, tlrm; No 1. »4'ic. Barley steady; No 2. sltc; samtile'
46«?.'0i . Oorn—December. s«H<.'.

*

Minneopoll*. Oct. 4.—Cloe*; wheat— ?ifi'iic;De-

WEST SHORE, RAILROAD.
Trains leave Franklin St. Station. New York, as sa>»

lows, and 15 mln. later foot West 42d st.. N. R-:
•7:10 A.M.—For tnterm. points to Albany iSlOßjrt.

HO »A. M.—9a.rato«a and Buffalo Express.
Ml •-•" A. M.— fl)Lake Mchonk and Catsklil M'fnMM
•1:00 P. M.—Chicago Express.
•2-25 P. M.—font Urn for Detroit. Chi. *St. Loul*.
?3:43 P. M

—
(2> For ".. '- -

River Points A Albany.
•t*.:lsP. M—For Rnch.. Ruffajo. CleveM & Chicago-
--."'• M.—For Roch.. RufTalo. Detroit v St. Ujul"-
•!t:ls P. M.—F->r Svra.. Rooh. Nla< Fall*, l>e-

*C**:
•Daily. ?Daily, except Sur.dar. Leaves Brooklyn A'1

*
nex. No. 1 it ?-.,»-. A. M.: 2 at *3:0« P. M '¦*;
Jersey City. P. R. R. Ma No. I, at +11:20 A. M.:ia
at t3:35 P. SI. Time tables at principal hot*« ar.i

,ml,

mlm''l-
BdKß.it.-e checked from hetel or residence by Westrntt

•
t-»-

P. S. BLODOFTT. C T.I>MBTRIT1—C«n'l i:ii«rte»ead°nt. Qen'l Paas'r A**""g

>*A\'-Y(mK DAILY TRIBUNE, SATURDAY. OCTOBER o. IDOI.

Railroad*THE MARKET?.
cember. 6Bc: May. rS'V.fjOO'»'-: on track. No 1 hard. •«>•
No 1 Northern. ti«V-. No 2 Northern. 64 l«c.l «c. Flour— First
patents. *-175WJ3 K5; .s-oond patents. f3fisS*3 75; nmi
clears. $2 70©$2 M>; second clears, .<_ 15. Bran, In bulk.
$12 7.v.;J13.

Philadelphia. Oct. 4.
—

Wheat steady: contract grade.
October. 71©71'2 c. Corn steady: No 2 mixed. October.
•-¦¦- .¦. Oats firm: No 2 white clipped. tX%e, Buttersteady: fancy Western creamery. 22Hc; do nearby prints,
25c. Eggs steady but quiet: fresh, nearby. 20c: do West-
ern. 2<)c: do Southwestern. l!>c; do Southern. 1-.- I mm
firm; New-York full creams.- fancy, small. li''ic: do fair
to choice. 3©loc. Receipts

—
Flour. 3.000 bbls and 091 000IT> In sacks; wheat. 35.000 bush; com. 12.0(i<> bush: oats.

4.000 bush. Shipments
—

Wheat. 45.0H0 bush; corn. J«00
bush; oats. S.OOII bush.

St. Ixiuis. Oct. 4. Cltae: Wheat
—

No 2 red. cash. ai .-
October. es^c: December. fid-I*-.1*-. May. 73*^,c: No 2 hard.
«7\'ai.<.c. Corn

—
No 2 cash. 56Hc: October. s«'ic; De-

cember. .I?*.""1..-. May. 50'4c. Oats
—

No 2 cash. 37c:
October. 36?ic; December. 36?ic; May. 3S"}ic: Xo 2 white.
3J) C

case. $1 25<g$l 75; lima beans, potato, per m bush ba*. <
$Issl 25; do short bags. 75c(iSl; do flat, per bag. 75<fr90c; [
onions, pickle, white, per bbl,$2 50&54; do Orange County, i
white, per bag. $1952 60; do red, fair to good. $2>&s2 25;
do yellow, fair to good. *175t??2: do inferior. SI 25<g$l 7.'.; |
do Connecticut. red. per bbl. $2 si»«as2 75; do yellow, $2 2B 1
(552 5O; do white. $2G0@54: do State and Western, yellow, j
per bhl. |29<X28; do re.l. *2 25&52 75; okra, Florida, per 1
6 basket carrier. $1 ."pO'ijs2: peas, Virginia, poor, to fair, I
per half hbl basket. 75cfg$l 50: peppers. Jersey, red. per
bbl. $1 25<351 50; do green. 50©-75c: string beans. Virginia.
per half bbl basket, 50Q63c; do Jersey and bong Island,
per bag. «f'«r7sr; do State, per basket. 60©65c: squash, ;
marrow, per bbl. $1; do Hubbf.rd. $1: turnips. Russia, per
bbl, *1; tomatoes. Acm». fancy, per box, 50(?00c; do fair
quality. 4it©4sc: do common. S.'.!!i4(i<-.

HAYAXD STRAW—HAY—The market was quiet, with
receipts in sellers* favor, particularly for the top grade*.
Although the supply of th« week threatened depression j
there/ has been at no time any weakness in prime large j
bales. In the pressure of common hay it is not likely
full outside prices have been realized at any of the sta-
tion? that carried the weight of the offering. Clover
grades neglected, with no signs of improvement. Wo
quote: Prime, large hales, per 100 n>. S»2*!ifi:»c; do small.
!>oc: Xo 1. large bales. Ss@&7%c: do small. 83%c: No 2
ranee. 75®Sik-; Xo8do. OOtMISo; clover mixed, light. dots
67:,ic: do heavy. StMSc: clover. SO#SZHe STRAW— ;
Receipts continue light, and the market is firm for I
passable to best long rye at fiOeso- per 100 Ib. Receipts j
of hay and straw, in tons, reported at the Produce. Ex

- '
change at noon to-day:

—
H"dson River. Railroad, 3£o:

'
Krie, 450; Pennsylvania. 4 >; Delaware. I^ackawanna and

'
Western. 30; West Shore, 50; Uenlgh Valley, 10; Central
of New-Jersey. 10; river barges. 15; total. 1.035 tons.
Straw

—
Receipts of straw. '25 tons by river. 4t> by rail;

totaJ, «5 tons.

TOTAL DOMESTIC RECEIPTS TO-PAT.
New-York, October 4. 1&01-

Bccvwax, pass 10, Dressed poultry, f.krs. £75
Floor. bble s,«3siUve poultry, crates. 330
Flour. Pack* 17.032 ;Oranges, boxes 362
» W flour, nkitf 325 Apples. bl>'« 2.500

Cornmeal. bt>;« 150 Potatoes, bbls 3.108
Cornm-aS. bajje *'<>» Onions, bbls 2.157
•"lain-.*-*. bb'.s « 6ii2 Cranberries. pk*rs 822
-Wheat, bush 234. 1.'* Hay, tons 1.035
Com. bush 1P.600; Straw, tons 65

Oat«. bu»h «3.oij(J Mlllfeed, tons »1
Rye bush J»7s

'
Grass seei. bags ««0

I»eag, buVh 1.6-J0 Dried fruits, pkga 600
Buckwheat, hush... 1,700 Cotton, bales 4:211
Barley. bui>h 2.200 Roein. bbls «6
Ma.'.t bush . . 13.5u0 iSpirit* turp. bbls 24
Flu*eea. hutv. . - 7.0"" Tar. bM» ¦¦• 1-"

Beat. Uercee 50 Hope. bales 30

Beef (canned). c*s*i. 6,5«S
tHide*, bdle 120

Hams. pk«s. 288 lather, sides 8.400
Bacon, pkgs • »•* To*-, bales 2W
Outroeats, pkg» ... •"'Oleo stock, pkgs

- . 65S

Tongues, fcbls 41 Peanuts, bags 3SO
l*rd. tierces 854: Tobacco, hhd* 4S

Uri' keg» 4 335,Tobacco, tierces ¦ »
L*r<". c»*es Tobacco, pkgs 1.33-
t2tearine. pkg5....... >0 Whiskey bb'.s I.^-
Tallow. pkgs 85]Wool. sacks ¦

-«
Grea^ pkg\ lOl'wine. Cal. pkg5...... IM
Butter, pkge 4.3*1 Peaches. Cal. pkgs.... 4.000
Cheese, pkr^ •- 7 024: Pears. Cal pkgs «••
Ergs ca*e« 6.S>SU Grapes. Cal. pkgs *.400

DRESSED HOGS— Strong:: quoted: Bacons, Sv»e; 180 ft.
BT/4c;8 T/4c; 160 Ib. J-mjftVic; 140 Ib, O^ffifiJHc: pigs, w-»c
Cl'T MEATH

—
Pickled bcllie3 steady: quoted: Smoking,

11Vie; 10 Ib, lOHc; 12 rb. 10c: 14 Tb, $t^.c. Pickled shoul-
ders firm: quoted at 7Hc. Pickle.l ham? steady, quoted
at io»i@iio TALJjOW

—
Steaily; city. A:: country-.

57*56He I*AUr>—l-Trmer; quoted hi 10.30 c. City
lard firm; quoted at 0.70e. Refined lard firmer: quoted:
South America. 11 25.-; Continent. lO.tiOc; Brazil kegs.
12.40c. Compound steady: quoted at s>,»SBUe
KTBARINB—Steady; quoted: Oleo. 12c: city lard stear-
ine, 12ni2Wc.

' • -
Trading in the market for rice was very slow

to-day, but the undertone remains about steady at old
prices. Quotations follow: Domestic, common to low. fair.
BVi<s4Hc: fair to g<x>"l. 4Vifloc: prime to choice. 5@5%c:

head. 540*S\ic; Patna. 4**&.r,Vic; Japan, foreign. 4%*c;
Java. 4'iii4!Sc.; Rangoon, in bond. 2Vi92>-ic

SUGAR— Nothing in the way of sensational features
occurred in the market for refined sugar to-day. A stiff
undertone prevailed, however, despite the predictions
that the price was expected to go lower. Quotations fol-
low: Cut loaf, crushed and dominoes. s.•><•>::. •><•>:: mould A.
5.46c; cubes. 5.38c: XXXX powdered. 5.25c; powdered,
coarse powdered and fruit powdered. 5.30c; Eagle con-
fectioners* granulated. B.SSc: Eaple coarse and extra One
granulated, 5.20c; Eagle, 2 Tr> cartons,

-
tt> bags and 5 lt>

bags of fine granulated. 5.250; Eagle tine granulated,
standard granulated and diamond. 5.10c. confec-
tioners* A. 4.90c: No 1. 4.75c; Xo» 2 and 3.
4.70c; No 4. 4. (Vie; No 5. 4.COc: No <"•. 4.50e;

No 7. 4.40c: No 8. 4.30c; No ». 4.25c: No 10. 4.20c; Nos
11 and 12. 4.15c: No? 13. 14, 15 and 16. 4.05c. The mar-
ket for raw sugar ruled very quiet again to-day, but had
a steady undertone at unchanged prices, that is. 3*ic for
centrifugal. 3 5-16 c for muscovado and 3c for molaepos
sugar. The light business In refined had a depressing
effect upon the raw sugar trade.. Cables reported a steady
and unchanged beet sugar market. During the day sales
of muscovado were made at .'( 5-Mc, but only of small
spot lots.

TEA—The tea market ruled dullallday without fluctua-
tion In price. Quotations follow: October. 18©18.20e: No-
vember. 13.10©i:t..X0.-; December. 13.2"Kg13.40c; January.
13. 13.40c; February. 13.a)fi 13.60 c: March. 15.38#15.80c;
April,13.30?T13.5fic; May. i;*.4<)tn3.6oc.

NAVAL STORES.
Buyers and sellers were scarce and the market for

spirits dragged listlessly all day at old prices. Rosin, tar
and pitch were quiet and unchanged. We quote:

TAR—Regular*, $1 95; do oil bbls. *4.SPIRITS TURPENTINE— -S7c.ROSIN
—

Common to Rood strained. $142'i;D. $150;
K. $1 S3: F. $1 90; G. $1 tio; H. $1 «5; I. H7.-.. K. ?2 20;
M. $2 75; N. $3 20; \V G. $3 «0; W W. $3 !V>.

STOCK ON HAND.
Rostn 20,745 bb!?.Spirits turpentine 1,401 bbl•<
Tar fir,7bbls.

Wilmington. Oct. I.—Spirits turpentine steady. 33*"ic:receipts. *4 casks. Rosin— Nothing doing; receipts. 267
bbls. '"rule turpentine steady *\fi*lBO; receipts, 7f>bhjs
Tar steady. $1 30; receipts. 127 bMa

Charleston. Oct. Turpentine dull, nothing -loing.
RoFln firm, unrhange>l.

Savannah. Oct. 4.—Spirit? turpentine firm, 34r hid: re-ceipts, '-7 M.ls; sales. 4015 bbls: exports, 221 bbls. Rosinfirm. hanged: receipts. I.STR bbU; sales, 1Ml bbls-
exports, 1,24."? bMs.London, Oct. 4 —Turpentine— Spirits 2«s 3d.

EXPORTS TO-DAY.
Wheat. bush -...':¦• Resin, bbls .. 210
Corn, bush 44,573 Kenned pet. gals

***}-V£
Oats. bush 334,»51 Naphtha, ga15........ «-22
Pea* bueh 1,63«| Cottonseed oil. gals.. 25.42*
Beari. bush 146 Pork, bbls 340

Flour. bbls • !>7fl»ißeef. bKs 839
Flour, sacks 3.P4*M3eef. tee «., JL
<>>rr.T..-al. bbls 445jHacon. Ib 5i 2>V»
Feed. Ib lS9.O6rtJHams. Ib ,?A'£X
Bran. If R.sf> Lard, Tb.. ™.080
Hay. bales 2.2* Butter. Ib £, JX
Oilmeal. Tb 35.7r.0lCheese. It) •••• 5'H
Spirits turp gals 25<>;*Uibrtcatlr.B oil. (rals.. .8.100

SOUTHERN COTTON' MARKETS.

fA\?nnan -, Oct. 4—Cotton firm, middling. 7?«e; lowmiddling. «V= c; receipts, 5,290 bale*, exports coastwise651; sales, 2.1l»«: stock, 34.141.
Galyeston, Oct. 4.—Cotton firm, middling. S*ic: low

mii.dlins. i'jc, good, ordinary. 9%c; receipts. 8.858 bales;
•Xpert* to Croat Krltain, 14.728, sale., 20,054; track,

Memphis, Oct. 4.
—

Cotton firm, middling. 7 15-ific; low
mlrlrillnK. 7f»-lKi>; good ordinary, 7.-. net receipts. 2.370bales; gross. 3.080; shipments, 2.998; sales. 2.2f»>: stock
It"'!.34,4!>5: 1000, 20.7.53.

Orleans. Oct. 4
—

Cotton firm: mirtdlirK. S3-16c:low middlins. 7!i-lrtc. pood ordinary. 8 13-lrte: receipts.
i.44i_hales; export* coastwise. 7J«0; sales-, 1,000: stock,*2. 4*V7.

CASH QUOTATIONS.
Iron. Nor. No 1fdy.»ls 26 IFlour. Mpls. patents. *3 70
Iron So. No 2 soft.. 14 25 Cotton, middling: **%

St«i rails 2* "0 ICoffee. No 7 8i0..... 5»«
Pi* iron warrants.. 10 00 jSusar granulated. ... 510
ijke copper Ingot.. 16HIMolas-es. OK. prim* «•
Tin ...1... 24 12«,;Beef. family 11 «1
Exchange lead 4 37«4 Beef, hams •*> •••
Spelter

*17HITallow, prime «
Wheat. No 2 red... 74 IPork, me55........... 1«£° X
Corn. N<» 2 mixed... «Cii Hog*, dre-eed. 160 Ib. »*"l6

<-*xt>.No 2 mixed... eV»ltj9S«. prime 10 30

LONDON" WOOL. MARKET
London. Oct. 4.—The offering!- at the wool auction sales

to-day numbered 14,7(xj hales. Competition keen for fine
trios, which are becoming scarce. Scoured? were inbrisk demand. an<l fine crr«<SDreds met with a ready sale.

Medium and coarse grades were Irregular and lower. A
few parcels of coarse were taken by America. Follow-
ing Arc th.-. tales in detail: New South Waves, ."..MO hales-.
scoured. 4%d91a WtA\ greasy. .'t^'aln'jrt. Queensland.
4CO bales; soured. ll'.dffls 6d; greasy. S/SI«M. Victoria.
2.900 bales; scoured. 44df?ls rt'*d: greasy. 4d*ils 11

'
id.

South Australia. ."i4m> bales; greasy. 3s*fjti'id. New-Zeal-
land. 5.300 bales; scoured, SUdQls sd; jrreasy. 2',iiQ(H.
4'ape of Good Hope and Natal, 501) bales; scoured. In ?idtj?
Is 2d; greasy. .">lit;\.i.

4


